Congratulations to Dr. Victoria Ojeda for her appointment as UC San Diego’s Campus Director for the UC multi-campus MS degree program in Global Health! The MS Program in Global Health is being developed under the auspices of the UC Global Health Institute. UC Riverside and UC Davis are also participating in this program which is expected to enroll its first cohort in Fall, 2015. The UCSD Campus will specialize in Migration and Health issues. In her new position, Dr. Ojeda will help oversee the submission and review of the multi-campus proposal and direct the logistics, curriculum development, and recruitment and admission of prospective students to the proposed MS program at UC San Diego. Her background, experience, and commitment to migration and health are all assets that will strengthen the University’s ability to produce future leaders in global health.

Please visit the UC Global Health Institute Website:
http://www.ucghi.universityofcalifornia.edu/